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the Dean

U'r hll•� cJOS«< uut lbt ..chao/y�r o n 5rtrml
notes.

First, by sua•c:;•fully t•qmpletlng our

fh�)'tur Second Century fund Cllp/1111 Cam·
plliJln at o•er $43,llliO,IIIHI: secondly. hF eomplt!t
lng a Stmtegic P/Jm lhllt ""Ill pro•-ld� lbt•
ntcr�:>Jir) di�tion lor our grolf"tb a_� tor liP·
proacb the otxt Cl!lltury.

1hen b a senSI! oltmtklpllt lon smd etcltNntnt

A ground b...,.kinK (ertmol!)' lor tbt odttlllun 111 the Center
of Anm
l ol Hcnlth tnd ProduoUv1t1 ""' htld at tho New
Bolton Ctnter t:ilmpu• or lbt llni•H>Ii) or l'ton>rl•anio
School 6t \�tulnaf) �1tdklno. '••�lilt "'olll ""•�••
t-ond from riJhll and Rtpn<..-nllll•• J....,.b Jl.. Pilh
(<Kood from l..rU "'� lldn �""""'> liJlJJ o
.. lbm�IJ
in Ill• <)"'�Ofic: lorning ol tn nr1h.

nn: addii(O� ���� bttU� Clffi«\. CllmllUlt+r laahmUJUrib
QUd <\t-mlnar tOtHII\i Wnd �Ill thHih11! lttt C�ntrJ�tl \'.Urrtnl
>pace. Th• Gtnttr lur Animal fl�oltb on� Pwdu�lhlt),
Mtab.ll�bed 1o pr"'ldt ••f'iet

tuinx ito
..
to fomtm. h

..,,
.,
.
,. lw
nRtUdiM:. ••d n
luncltil b) U.. Co-oe.....W. of

pntdKtioa ')<ottm• 'ttrrtn1r1

sutlmal aJ:rlculhtft. I•

P,.IIJI5lh-.niL

In lht• nlr liS ,.-e b"t:in the nclt ucadrmk tC'llr.

fire Strutegir Plnn nlng c.ttm:/.�e bus ghen u•
nu·r/ad of

11

ambitious gaD/5 to be ucbleted In thr

arcus of curriculum revl.dan, student life, 11'·
Sl'lrrch foe<u;,·, and stu//) •nd stall detl'lopm..nt.

I

Within the nat J-rllr lll' n111 be mJddnx
mt'lloinllflll cummitmcnb In further eob:�ncc
l'rnulo of oarclink'llland .�l'rTice ureas Indudlnp
our loud u11imal progrums, ba5ft• rcses�rc·h effort
11nd uur cqui11e spurts mtdlclnc progrum.

I look forwtml 10 our C'On tlnued ltorkioJt
rtlatloo•lrip witb the Cl'ntral Assemb/J, our
f:u:u/IJ� su
t dents, �t•ll. frltnd and bend
uNo�"(.
Ed"io J. Andl"ll\q, V..t\1.0., Ph.D.

1989 Legislator'" Day
Potni!S)hllnbt �<JWoton and 11\tlr \lllf <llmr lu ,.,.
Bolton Ctntrr oa Jua� I lor th• l�KII Uflbl#tor'• 0,., ••

Ill< Sdluol Uey to11nrd ,..,. lkllton Ccattr'• !11
olilio<-d
ottr•cltd thtcmuo.d bmJ.inaotnmom fur lht tddlllo•tn
lh< Ccnur ,,., �nlmal "nlll• lllld Prlkh,.ll•ltl.

Chair in Aquatic Animal Medicine
The Um•vnity or Pmn>yiYi\m& School ar V�tcno
�ry Medicine ll;u establl�hl'<l "The Roben lt. Mar
$h:lk Term Profe.<.wr5hlp or t\�uaoc- Animal Mtdt
cinc nnd Palhology.''lhe nQrlon's Onn term c:halr In
aquatic medicine to b� cstnbllshtd at a veterinary
«'hll<ll.
The Unlverruy is eum:n1Jy -carcbing for n c::mdi·
date 10 fill the chair. The b old er or Lhe cb:ur wllllll. o
bccume lhe director of the Laboratory ror Manne
Annrutl llc-al.tb {LMAH), a diqn0$tic lnborntor)
eStablished in 1981 l)y Penn and the New York State
Collcae or Vetuloary Medicine at Cornell Universt-

1

lklh...tber

ty. It is a r-•n of tbe world-renowned Marme

Bioloaic&llnbtmllory (MBL) In \\'oocb Hole, \1a.".
Donllld A \bt, who is curtemly dim:�or ()f the
LMAH and i> associa1e dean and profes�or or
epidemiology onll biosrnrl5tic, at Penn's vererlnory
\chool, !aid the laboratory has u�<cril)ed more tlutn
40 previou•ly Wllmown di� llffec:tmglllll"rjne ur�
since i" hlcepuon oglu yean llill· "Our resean:h
Coc:uses on the 10\\- of Lhe in,cnebmes. sud! as�
wor� and t��nd doUa.rs, on up to mnnnc mam
mals." Abt said. "Although rounded primarily to
srudy di�easClo ur marine animal• �d lo r esearch. the

lltb has increouillalY bcdl c.Ultd upon ro panicpate in
luve.tig41.1oru ol cnvtrorunertJBJ a11d •-coloj!loi

problems"
The Ml!l Is lllso !he site or the tumunl AQUAVET
program. an inlonNivc introductory couue In aquatic
medicln� in which 1he LMAH nlso piiiY• o vttal role
TIJ.is y�r. 2� &tudeot� rrom around the world
panicipated, Abt wd. The coune, bcpnrun!lln
May. covered • broad �ampling of copk., ran¢ng
ff()m ecology and ll!lBIOmy or marine tn,cnebr;mstO
marine mammal health.
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